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v DRAPERY AND fFABRICES
WarehouseisI - , .

Priced Less a The Peoples
36 INCH BROCADED REPP $1.09 YARD, regular price, a yard $1,35. This is a most desirable fabric for drapery uses, for

upholstering, cushions, pillows, etc. Colors are gold, rose and copen; a beautiful looking satin finished material in the new broche
patterns. Our regular low price $1.33 a yard. Special for Saturday, a yard 1. 09. Main floor.tt4 --"I...;43

for curtain ' drapes, portiers, I FIGURED CURTAIN NETS '
Sun-Fa- st Madras Drapery Fab

cushions and furniture covers, I 50c to $2.15Imported Pongees Priced Spe-eia.lv.,Lo- w,

a yard 69e, $1.15,

1.29, .Sl.49.aiidSl.75

Formerly Priced From $2.00 to
$2.25, Special, a yard $1.49.

rics Priced Specially Low,
'

a Yard 31.29 ,

MATTRESS PROTECTORS
OR PADS

Made of new materials, have zig
zag stitching. This prevents the

. cotton from breaking and get-

ting lumpy in laundering.

27x10 Protectors, regular price
$1.75, Priced Special at. $1.49

54x76 Protectors, Regular Price
$5.00, Priced Special at. $4.49

TERRY CLOTH DRAPERIES
SPECIAL $1.49

These are well known draper-
ies, soft and drapy, rich looking
with patterns running through
on both sides of material. Pretty

Beautiful figured curtain nets in
the new handsome designs, 3G to
44 inches wide, in ivory, white
and ecru color.

Thev Are Splendid Valuesat
from 50C to $2.15 Yd.

FANCY SCRIMS AND PLAIN
MARQUISETTES, A YARD

49cto$1.10
They are very desirable for
looks, are good wearing and
washes well." They come from
3G to 50 inches in width in white,
ecru and cream. .

Thev Are Special Values at
From 49c to $1.10 Yd.

HANDSOME CRETONNES A
YARD 35c to $1.29

You'll find a splendid assortment
to choose' from in Doth light and
dark patterns and floral and bird
designs. No summer comfort"
plans but what include cretonne
in one form or another! for
drapes, cushions, furniture
covers, etc.

Verv Splendid Values at From
35c to $1.29 Yd.

36 inches wide in mixed colors of

rose, blue, brown, green and mulberry; :

They are sun-fa- st and handsome, for '

curtain drapes and numerous uses to

beautify your home. They are regular .

values up to $2.00.

Special for Saturday, a yard $1.29

r No other silk is more acceptable for
sumfner, ndr is any other silk adaptable
to a'widei' range of uses. It's handsome
and economical for draperies, it can be
used foe underwear, sleeping garments
men's shirts, women's blouse.-;-, dresses,
wraps, scarfs, handkerchiefs, etc. Wo
are showing a wide variety.

Priced Specially Low, a yard 69c

upwards to $1.75
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a . TiT 1 Make this store your headquarters.
Use our phones, rest rooms, post office,
etc.21Visit this store often. It's here to

serve you as you would be served. is? reopies warenousIK
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CHILD TRAINING AT HOME

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

ASKED ALLIED POWERS

TO AGREE WITH U. S.

When the wain, weather came, the
birds used this bath so much that the
uater had to be changed several times
a day! But the pleasure of watching
the different birds that came to the

j garden to quench their thirst und
ispiash about in the cool water more

T

. -- i,.. n: Issued bv the National Kin '"I than compensated for thf slight trou- -
a iuii,.- t w.t 4th S;re t. Xiw York City. They are ay

oie or tilling the bath. The other PAWS, June Is. B. W. Hullln- -
LONDON', Juno 18. (A. I.) Aus- - '

ger. i. r. Marr i :orresponient) i nit
r tin "haml,erl:iln government leader j league of nations asked the allied

in the house of commons, declared In. powers to reach un agreement With

the house with roKard to the renewal the I'nlted State on the Tap and Me- -

(members of the child's family became
(as much interested In their feathery
'friends as the little mason who had
(built the bath, and the practical fath-- i
er observed with satisfaction that his

!fruit trees were less attractive to the
birds.

ptarlng weekly in these columns.
MAKING FRIENDS WITH THE BIRDS

, S. Iiis IaitrMm. 1.tx.4un-- r aiiU Aiitlior or How to Hare Bird Neifjl.lK.rs.

One day la a little girl like to make friends with the hirds

sked me if tt were true that robins and fix a place In her garden where

liked to cat other thinW than ivornm. ! they could drink when they were

SALF.M.j June,, 18. (A. P.) Tlu.
governor today announced tho ap-

pointment of tho following member
of tho new aeronautic board: Archie
F. Hoth of Portland,' for a five yenr
term; Walter K. Lees, of La Grunde.
for fopr1 years; L. II. Hlckuiun of
Portland, for three ears; JeoG.

of Itoseburg, 'two year.' and
Kloyd Hart of MiHlfitrd. for one year.

of the Anglo-Japanes- e treaty: laopotumtan nmiidalos before the next
meeting of the league council. Gaston
Dacunba of llruzil. acting for the

Although 1 do not In any way wish
to prejudice action In the Imperial

splash 1 utoer cimuren jn ineabout In neighborhood became anxious to
frjend tne birds und one of the best

conference, It Is right to sny at once league, made the request to Kronen.
that we shall be no party to any al- - j Kngland. Italy anil Japan.
bailee directed against America, or

I replied that robins would eat fruit thirsty or bathe and
T hen they were thirsty if they could I warm weather. She

under which we can be called upon to
act against America."

with the idea of makinjr something results of their new interest was that
useful and wanted to know how to the small boys were less tempted to
build a bird bath. I gladly promised rob nests for the sake of collecting

ki.wo has mvoitci; i:i:roKr. D A N G E11 S Don't For-- i
get the

to help her make one and accordingly eggs, which were perfectly useless to
I went to her home one morning soon them, and they became more interest-afte- r

our conversation. Together we ed to care for the mother birds lit the
gathered several baskets full of small nesting season and to protect their
stones from a vacant lot near her young, for all the children had become
home then selected a spot in an open anxious to have as many bird neigh- -

find no water.
th. just when they're th'rsty." she

Ciclainied In a tone of sui-r'x- "Then
I had better give them a ba.:n of wa-

ter, father net terribly
at the robins when he sees them

In our cherry tree or in the strawber-
ry patch."

I told her that in the strawberry
patch robins were much mure likely to

' hunt the grubs and cutworm that in-

jure the ropts of the vines than to eat
the strawberries, but that they did
like cherries. I asked her If she would

Congressman James A. GalUvan

AT L115E1U i HALLMassachusetts, has introduced abors as possible frequent their garspace in her garden where we set up a
pyramid about three feet high. After
we had finished it we filled a big

dens.
One of the sniail boys was an only

P.KNO, June IS. (I. N. S. ( Pick-- I
lug your favorite Judge to hear the
merits of your ease has been a favorite
Indoor sport of the divorce colony
here. It is said, following tt conference
of Judges Moran and Lunsford and
K. It. Beemer, the county clerk.

The conference was made ' neces-- !

sary because of the alleged arbitrary'
selection by certain nttorne s of the
Judges to hear their cases. The prac- - j

tice h;is grown to such large propor j

Hons that It has become distasteful to'

Joint resolution prohibiting a world
championship prize fight In this
country until after the soldier bonur
bill hat been passed. TONIGHTflower-po- t saucer with water

placed It on top of the pymm'rt.
andlch'ld whose hobby had been the col-

lecting of minerals and iiuaru. He
r: decided to make a practical use of his 2most treasured possession, four hexa-

gonal blocks which had been brought
to him from the (iiant's Causeway.
vVith his father's help he piled these
heavy blocks of basalt one on top of
another and made a perfect column
about two and' a half feet high. On
top of It he kept a large brown flower

Co., Boston, Mass.; Bird Life, by Chap-
man, published by D. Appleton & Co.,
New Vork; Lund Uirds East of the
ttoeliics, by C. I!ecd, published by
Doubieday Page & Co.. New York.

A desperate mother wrote to the
National Kindergarten Association, S

West 40th Htreot. Now York:
"I have four children and they have

me nearly distracted. ,Hcnd me your

signing divorce cases after they were '5!
filed. , S

l'p to the present time assignments 3
to the two departments have Hiilo-- 3

inat:cally been made as cusoft were 5
filed with even numbers going into one 3

; PHONE
FIVE
FOR ,

FUEL"

CASTLE GATE
EGG COAL

pot saucer filled with water; thus thet
use of what had been a souvenir of!
fUesilonable worth helped to malic a
refreshing bath for the birds and add-
ed a real ornament to his mother's

J articles on child training and send
I them ipilck. If there is any change I

will gladly pay."
department and odd numbers Into tin- - ;S
other. It Is said that some attorneys!"
have held back cases of their .clienls S

THE RIGHT SIZE FOR THIS WEATHER
garden. And what is more important,
his parents were pleased to observe
that the child's odd desire to collect
and possess mineral specimens was i

becoming secondary, to an active svm- -

The assoc.ation Is offering $,".0 for
each article of about 0UU words, writ-
ten by trained kindergarten mothers
and teachers, if such article is found

for several days in order that the next
number on the register might bo fa-

vorable and the case be set before
the "favorite" judge. Attaches of the
clerk's office have, been kept busy an-

swering telephone calls as to the next
number oh the register.

E - CLEAN AND UNIFORM f
I B. L. BURROUGHS He Has It! J
MlllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllMIIMIIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllin

pathetic interest in the beautiful little lu,"",'X u " "Bw:l,al,t'r s,'r- -

living creatures that enjoyed coming T'T' , ,
of wun,t'

. ii'i,i-- i.ijiut-- ,ai urn eAjiei teniae on
ables theuv to give practical messages
is greatly needed.

to the garden: and deeper love and
greater consideration for all depend-
ent, creatures became evident. Thus
the tender, cherishing Instinct was de-
veloped in several children through a
little girl's interest in the fare of rob-
ins!

Pa. uiits will find the following
books helpful: First Book of Birds,
Second Book of Birds by Olive Thorne
Miller, published by Houghton Mifflin

The conference of the Judges and
clerk resulted in a cliango of system
which will make it Impossible to fore-
tell which Judge will preside when a
lase Is called. Hereafter all cases as
'Med will be assigned by drawing num-

bers from, a box. Using 'this system
It, will not be possible to tell which de-

partment will Inife a case.

OREGON Theater
HALIFAX, Nova Hcr.tia. Coal min-

ing Jn the province of Nova Scotia
during the year l2 amounted to

970 tons, un Increase of 6X4.2 3

tons over the preceding year, accord-
ing to the commissioner of works and
mines.JUNE 19TH June 2(STARTING

MONDAYMilitary inmeral for Legion Head
NIGHTS

MON-TUES..W-FltOM MTNEIl FIELD

FRED SIFCEL

STOCK CO.

CHILDREN

UNDER 16 NOT

ADMITTED

$7.50
RBI Hi CO.
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FROM WALLA WALLA, Vn. Divorce
QuestionA riderles horse was among the chief mourners at the milhury funeral In Cincinnati of Col FrederickGanVsiih, Jr., National Commander of American Legion, who lost bis life In an automobile accident nuuIndianapolis. Bute and military oftcial, .a well M American Legion drtti on from ail over tlx eountnr.

MUmU4 Ua funeral -


